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BALTIMORE
The patient, Mrs. X., aged about 55, came under my observation on
the 27th of April, 1913, in consultation with my friend Dr. Hardin of
Washington.
At thirteen the patient had had scarlet fever, and six months later
diphtheria, followed by more or less extensive paralysis. In other
respects she had been a healthy woman and had had several children.
For ten or twelve years, however, there had been some shortness of
breath on exertion, and for eight months, frequent bleeding from the
nose. For two months she had had peculiar periods of dizziness in
which it had been noticed that her pulse was slow and irregular. Two
weeks before she had had a sudden attack characterized by loss of
consciousness and repeated slight convulsive seizures. Immediately
after the attack the pulse was very slow, about 18 to the minute, and
fairly regular. On the morning preceding the attack it had been 44;
since the attack it had ranged between 28 and 35.
Examination showed a fairly healthy looking woman, lying on her
back in bed. The pulse was regular, 36 to the minute. On inspection
of the neck, by a rather poor light, there was a well-marked impulse in
the jugular with each beat of the pulse, together with a second impulse,
occurring at a point about midway between each beat. A satisfactory
analysis of the jugular undulation was impossible because of the dim¬
ness of the light.
The heart was slightly enlarged ; the sounds were clear throughout.
There was heard, however, between each regular beat, a slight but yet
distinctly audible sound. This occurred constantly about midway
between the regular heart sounds, and had the general character of the
sound which one commonly hears in association with the auricular con¬
traction in heart block.
We were inclined to regard the condition as one of heart block
with a 2: 1 rhythm. Tracings were taken which are reproduced in
Plates I and II. These tracings show, as may be seen, a bradycardia
with an average ventricular rate of 33.7 to the minute. There is but
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one auricular wave to each ventricular beat. That is, there is a like
slowing of both chambers with a-c periods of unusual length. In
twenty-three consecutive beats the a-c period ranges from 0.65 to 0.82
second in length, averaging 0.73 second.
The first, and most natural thought that came to one's mind was
that this must, after all, be a 2: 1 rhythm, and that, on careful examina¬
tion, an elevation corresponding to a second auricular beat might be
discovered somewhere on the tracing. And, indeed, rough measure¬
ments suggested, at first, that the sometimes prominent notch on the
katacrotic limb of the c wave might possibly represent the beginning of
a second a wave. For the differences in the periods separating the
obvious a waves from the katacrotic notches on the succeeding c waves,
and those between the latter and the next prominent a waves, were so
slight that on first study of the tracings, we were inclined to accept this
explanation.
A more careful study, however, shows that the consecutive a waves
and the katacrotic notches on the c waves are not equidistant one from
another, the distance from a given a wave to the succeeding notch being
almost always slightly greater than that from the notch to the following
 wave. Moreover, the a wave is a large, clearly defined elevation and
the wave following the notch but slight and sometimes ill-defined. One
is therefore obliged to assume that the condition is one of bradycardia
involving both auricles and ventricles ; and further, the remarkably con¬
stant relation between the a and c waves suggests that the chambers
respond to a like impulse conveyed along the usual paths, with a remark¬
able delay in transmission. The impulses visible in the neck, and the
sounds audible between the ventricular contraction were clearly asso¬
ciated with auricular systole.
Five weeks later, on the third of June, the patient came to Baltimore
for further polygraphic and electrocardiographic study. At this time
she appeared to be in excellent condition. The pulse was 36 to the
minute; the blood pressure was high, by estimate about 180. In the
jugular the same slight impulse was visible between arterial beats,
and with the arterial beat no definite presystolic impulse could be seen.
The radiais were not palpable. The point of maximum cardiac impulse
was palpable in the fifth space, about 10 cm. from the median line, the
dulness extending about 3 cm. to the right of the sternum. There was
no retro-sternal dulness. At the apex there was a slight systolic mur¬
mur following the first sound, and between beats a soft, short
sound was heard. This was loudest at about the juncture of the sixth
rib and the sternum on the left, but was audible all over the cardiac
area. The liver was palpable on deep inspiration, descending just below
the costal margin.
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Electrocardiographic records were first taken, after which the
patient who seemed a little tired and short of breath, walked slowly up
two flights of stairs where further polygraphic tracings were made. The
electrocardiograms are reproduced in Plates III, IV and V. They show
a bradycardia involving both auricle and ventricle, similar to that
recorded in the polygraphic tracing five weeks before.
In Lead I (Plate III) the rate of the pulse is 35.9 to the minute,
and the average P-R interval reaches the remarkable figure of 0.68 -4-
second. The beats follow one another at regular intervals, and beyond
the long P-R periods there is little striking about the record. The  
waves follow one another at regular periods and there is no sign at any
point of another  complex interfering with R or  elevations.
In Lead II (Plate IV), however, there are several variations from
the usual relation and character of the  and R complexes. In this film
the rate of the heart's action is 35.4 to the minute, and the average
P-R time, 0.70 + second.
The R wave is inverted and has a rather flat summit with a notch in
the middle. The  wave is large and triangular in form. The auricular
beats are separated by a period usually varying from 1.6 to 1.7 seconds.
At one point {w) after the ninth R wave on the record and 1.3 -f-
seconds after the preceding  wave, there appears a small inverted
deflection which has the general complex of a P. This is followed in
0.88 + second at x, by an erect P, somewhat smaller than the regular
auricular complex, and this in turn is succeeded after 0.23 second at
y, by an R deflection which differs distinctly in form from the ordinary
R in the tracing. The next  follows at  after a shorter period than
usual—1.08
-f- seconds—but occurs but little in advance of the time at
which it would ordinarily have been due, and has its usual complex.
Following this slightly precocious  elevation there is an unusually long
P-R interval—0.88 + second—and the next  complex follows after a
delay of nearly 0.2 second beyond the ordinary P-P interval. The  
complexes, excepting the two at the points w and x, are quite similar in
form. The R complexes occur at practically regular intervals through¬
out and at but one point (y) do they show any variation from their
usual appearance.
In Lead III (Plate V) in which, unfortunately, but a short film was
made, the heart's rate was 35.5 per minute and the P-R interval averages
0.69. There is nothing striking about the appearance of this film. The
R and  waves are inverted. The  waves are smaller than in Lead II,
of much the same general appearance as in Lead I.
The next record was taken with the Mackenzie polygraph (Plate
VI). The patient seemed a little nervous and tired and had walked
up two flights of stairs. The pulse rate had become slower—31.3 to
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the minute. The average a-c interval was 0.79 -f- second. The general
appearance of the tracing was exactly similar to that taken on April 23,
but at two points slight irregularities were noted, associated, I think,
with swallowing or some other movement. At the first of these points(x) regular  and c elevations can be made out, although the former is
immediately preceded by an unaccountable wave. The succeeding a
is separated from the next c by an unusually long period. At the second
point (y) there is an elevation preceding the  wave, and the latter is
followed by that which appears to be an a occurring at a remarkably
precocious period, and separated from the succeeding c by a very long
space of time. Although no special notes were made on the tracings at
the time when they were taken, the irregularities at  were, I think,
dependent on movements of some sort, for I remember distinctly that
although the tracings were rather carefully studied, no serious irregu¬
larity was noticed at the time. It may be that the elevation at  repre¬
sents a precocious auricular systole similar to those on Lead II of the
electrocardiogram, but I am disposed to regard it as an artefact. Noth¬
ing similar was observed on the rest of a fairly long tracing.
Lastly, carotid and jugular tracings were taken with a Verdín poly¬
graph (Plate VII). There was some difficulty in obtaining a satisfac¬
tory record. The patient became rather nervous and tired. The rate of
the pulse is here 28.8 to the minute, while the a-c interval varies from
0.81 to 0.97 second, reaching the remarkable average length of 0.886.
Excepting for the slower rate of the pulse, and the remarkably long
As-Vs interval, the tracing differs in no essential from those made with
the Mackenzie instrument.
How are we to explain these remarkable records? Are we to
assume that we are dealing with an instance of complete heart block
with idio-ventricular rhythm, or are we to fancy that the stimulus for
each contraction has developed at the normal point and that we have
before us an example of simultaneous slowing of all chambers of the
heart with an auriculo-ventricular conduction time amounting in some
instances nearly, if not actually, to one second, and with a P-R interval
which averages between 0.6 and 0.8 second?
In favor of the former assumption we might regard the rate of
the heart, 29 to 35 to the minute, almost exactly that of ordinary
idio-ventricular rhythm, as well as the circumstance that in Lead II
of the electrocardiogram where, at one point, two atypical auricular
complexes occur, the ventricular rhythm remains essentially unaltered.
But strongly against such an explanation seems to me the circumstance
that in a series of tracings taken after an interval of five weeks, the
relations of auricular and ventricular contractions remain almost the
same. It is hardly conceivable that at such varying periods of time,
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and in so many tracings, the relation in time between the a and c
waves and the  and R complexes should have been so constant
unless auricular and ventricular action were controlled by common
stimuli.
Another argument in favor of this assumption would seem to be
the character of the R wave in the electrocardiogram. This does not
present the diphasic excursions commonly seen with idio-ventricular
rhythm, but has rather more the appearance of a complex dependent
on a stimulus carried from above along the bundle.
How may one explain the events on Lead II of the electro¬
cardiogram ?
The first inverted  complex (w) is probably an auricular extra-
systole.
How are we to explain the abnormal complexes associated with
the following  and R elevations? It would not seem probable that
a P-R interval so short as 0.23 second could represent a true con¬
duction time when, throughout the rest of the film, the P-R interval
is never shorter than 0.64 second, unless it be that we fancy that the
 elevation here is an extra systole arising in the node or bundle. In
extra systoles arising in junctional tissues, the  and R elevations are
usually, it is true, much more closely associated. But might not the
delay in this instance reasonably be explained by the anomalous con¬
ditions which are accountable for the remarkable length of the P-R
interval during the regular cardiac action? The suggestion that the
 
wave at  is an extra systole is supported by the slight variation in
its complex, which has already been mentioned.
Following this extra systole, the next regular stimulus represented
by the  elevation at z, occurring after a shorter period than usual
and meeting with an exhausted bundle, is followed by an unusually
long P-R interval—0.88 second.
The variation in the R complex at y suggests, however, another
possible explanation. Might it not be that this complex represents an
idio-ventricular contraction quite unassociated with the impulse respon¬
sible for the preceding P? The sequence of events then might be
as follows : A precocious auricular systole at w in a heart in which,
owing to disease of the bundle, the P-R time is greatly delayed, finds
the bundle refractory and is blocked. At  there occurs a second
auricular contraction at a period fully 0.4 second later than that at which
the regular auricular contraction should have occurred. Owing, how¬
ever, to the long continued bradycardia at a rate close to that of ordi¬
nary idio-ventricular rythm, the heart is continually on the threshold, as
it were, of idio-ventricular impulse formation. And indeed, after a
delay slightly longer than usual, such an idio-ventricular contraction
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occurs at y, at a period considerably in advance of the time when the
stimulus responsible for the auricular contraction at  might have been
expected to produce a ventricular response.
An exc:ptionally interesting feature of these tracings is the great
prolongation of the As-Vs interval in the last tracing, in which the
average a-c period was 0.886. On the whole we see a gradual slowing
of the pulse from beginning to end of the records taken June 3, a
diminution in the rate from 35.9 to the minute at the beginning of the
electrocardiographic records to 28.8 to the minute in the one successful
tracing which was obtained with the Verdin instrument ; this course
of events suggests the possibility that physical exhaustion may have
resulted in slowing of the cardiac rhythm and delay in the conduction
time.
I have, unfortunately, been unable to see the patient since June,
1913. In July of that year she had two attacks of vertigo with
unconsciousness and convulsions lasting several minutes. At the time
of the attack the pulse was slow and irregular ; immediately afterwards
it varied from 28 to 50. Dr. Hardin writes me :
"In June, 1914, she had three more severe convulsions; one at three o'clock in
the morning, another six hours later and another early the following morn¬
ing. Following these convulsions there was continuous and violent vertigo,
markedly increased by raising her head from the pillow, and lasting for eight
days.
"The next and last attack was on the 17th of February, 1915, when she fell in
her bathroom and was unconscious for some time following. I have never seen
her in one of these convulsions and have been unable to secure any definite data
from any of those who have witnessed the attacks. Her pulse has varied from
28 to 44 when we have seen her during the past winter and she complains
almost continually of mild vertigo and a sense of confusion and uncertainty
in her head."
We have waited nearly two years before presenting these records
in the hope that it might be possible to continue our observations.
Unfortunately, the patient's family have consistently refused to allow
further polygraphic or electrocardiographic studies.
It was early felt that it might be well to try the effect of large
doses of atropine but unfortunately the patient shows an unusual
idiosyncrasy towards the drug. Dr. Hardin writes :
"The minutest dose poisons at once. I have tried it several times when she
in unsuspecting. I have seen ^oo of a grain (0.00013) of atropine and also one
drop of the tincture of belladonna flush her face and dilate the pupils so that
she cannot see at all, produce great restlessness, insomnia and excitement
for hours and hours."
Clinically the course of events was typically that of an Adams-
Stokes syndrome, and it would seem from the history as if at the time
of the syncopal and convulsive attacks, there may well have been long
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intermissions in the pulse. On the two occasions in which we have
been able to study the patient, however, there has been no actual
auriculo-ventricular dissociation, but a slowing of both auricles and
ventricles to a rate of from 28 to 35, about that of the ordinary idio-
ventricular rhythm, with a great prolongation of the As-Vs interval.
The remarkable As-Vs interval, as well as the rate of the pulse might
lead one to suspect a true dissociation, and the circumstance that in
Lead II of the electrocardiogram, despite irregular auricular contrac¬
tions at one point, the ventricle continues its regular rate, might sup¬
port such an hypothesis.
On the other hand, the constancy of the As and Vs relations,
which remained unchanged for an interval of five weeks, would be
almost inexplicable unless we assume that the contractions of both
chambers are governed by a common impulse. Again, the R com¬
plexes are of such a character as to lead one to believe that they are
dependent on a supraventricular stimulus. The one serious objection
to this assumption, that based on the regularity of the ventricular
rate at the time of the auricular extrasystoles in Lead II of the
electrocardiogram, would not seem to be serious if we regard the
ventricular complex at g as a single idioventricular contraction arising
after a very slight delay, in a heart muscle the rate of contraction
of which has been for a long time so slow that it has been continually
on the threshold of idioventricular stimulus formation—an hypothesis
which is supported by the character of the complex.
The unprecedented length of the As-Vs interval—a-c periods aver¬
aging over 0.7 second and reaching at some points nearly, if not quite,
one second in duration—P-R intervals often exceeding 0.7 second, can
hardly be used as an argument against our interpretation of the mani¬
festations. For although we are unaware that As-Vs periods so long
as this have been previously observed, yet Griffith and Cohn,1 and
Peabody and the writer2 have recorded instances in which the a-c
interval has amounted to from 0.5 to 0.6 second.
What may be. the pathological basis for such remarkable functional
manifestations? From the data at hand, it is obvious that one can
but speculate. The great lengthening of the As-Vs interval and the
history of the syncopal and eclamptic manifestations would suggest
disease of the a-v bundle. But how shall we explain the slow auricular
rate? Despite the general regularity of the auricular beats and the
1. Griffith, T. W., and Cohn, A. E.: Remarks on the Study of a Case Show-
ing a Greatly Lengthened a-c Interval with Attacks of Partial and Complete
Heart-Block, with an Investigation of the Underlying Pathological Conditions,
Quart. Jour. of Med., 1910, iii, 126-151.
2. Thayer, W. S., and Peabody, F. W.: A Study of Two Cases of Adams-
Stokes Syndrome with Heart-Block, The Archives Int. Med., 1911, vii, 289-347.
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persistence of the phenomenon, abnormal vagus influences cannot
wholly be ruled out. One might fancy that there were changes which
had resulted in a 2: 1 sino-auricular block, but with the information at
hand this can only be advanced as an hypothesis without supporting
evidence.
Instances of permanent slowing of the auricular action to a rate
below 40 with regularity, are by no means common. Such an instance
I had the opportunity to study several years ago.
S., aged 30, a civil engineer, consulted me on the 21st of October, 1910, com¬
plaining of nausea, dizziness and "sinking spells." He had been a rather heavy
smoker, consuming as many, sometimes, as fifteen cigars a day. He had worked
very hard at his profession. He had been married four years and had two
children.
He had had no serious illnesses in childhood and had never been subject
to tonsillitis. As a child he had not been allowed to exercise very vigorously
because, as he said, he had not "grown up to his heart." At college he took
up rowing, but was generally taken out of the boat for some reason or other
before the competitions. He had never suffered from palpitation, dyspnoea
or coughing.
For five years his physician had noticed that his pulse was slow, ranging
usually between 44 and 52. Early in May, five months before I saw him, while
under an unusual stress of work, he had an attack of vertigo on the golf
links which obliged him to lie down on the ground. After about two minutes
he was able to arise and finish the game. A week or two later there was a
similar attack while sitting in a chair at dinner, so that he fell forward onto
the table. This was followed by several like attacks at intervals of about
ten days, and in the first week in July he had a very severe paroxysm in
the street car. The attack lasted while the car was passing about three blocks ;
he did not fall from his seat. After these attacks he was very weak and
felt that he must lie down.
At the time of the attack in the street car he was seen by an excellent
physician who found a ventricular rate of 32 to the minute, and what appeared
to be a double venous impulse in the neck, suggesting a heart block with
a 2: 1 rhythm. He then went to the mountains, spending some days quite at
rest. At this time his family physician found his pulse from 32 to 36. In
twenty-four hours the pulse had risen to 42. A few days later, on the 15th of
July, he had a nervous attack associated with a sense of sinking, feeling very
weak, as he expressed it, "as if my blood were all going out." His physician
states that his pulse was again 32.
Although there was no history or evidence of lues, he was treated with
mercury and iodide of potassium with apparent improvement until August 1,
when he had another "sinking spell" which was repeated again two weeks later.
At these times the pulse ranged from 28 to 32. The patient suffered also from
a feeling of nausea in the morning and felt rather dizzy, but was inclined
himself to feel that his dizziness was nervous. From.the 15th of August he
gradually improved and now, October 21, feels perfectly well.
In my consulting room the patient appeared a healthy man. Nothing
abnormal beyond the cardiac conditions was found. The pulse was between
30 and 35, essentially regular. Now and then a beat occurred at a period
a little earlier than it might have been expected, but was followed by
no compensatory pause. Inspection of the neck showed a normal venous
undulation, all three waves being plainly visible. The patient was a well
nourished man over 6 feet tall. The heart was a little large, the impulse
easily palpable in the fifth space, 11.5 cm. from the median line, slightly within
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the mammillary line; relative cardiac dulness, 3.3 cm. to the right of the mid-
sternum. The first sound was prolonged and followed by a slight, indefinite
systolic murmur, heard in the axilla and rather louder over the base; the
second sounds were clear and of normal relative intensity. The murmur was
less intense in the erect posture, and barely audible at the apex ; not heard in
the back. The heart was normally mobile; occasionally, as the patient was
lying on the left side, a third sound could be heard.
Polygraphic tracings with the Mackenzie instrument showed marked brady¬
cardia involving both chambers of the heart; no extra auricular beats were
to be seen ; the a-c time was normal. The patient entered the hospital for
study. A radiographie examination of the chest revealed nothing abnormal.
The urine and blood showed no abnormalities. The Wassermann test gave
a negative result. Radiographic examination of the chest showed nothing
unusual.
While lying quietly in bed the pulse varied in rate from 28 to 35. The
rhythm, though essentially regular, showed, at times, variations consisting of
occasional precocious beats suggesting sometimes extrasystoles. These beats
were not, however, followed by compensatory pauses, (Plate XII) and, on the
whole, were suggestive of an ordinary sinus arrhythmia.
Respiration was associated with the normal changes in rate, and exercise
and emotion accelerated the pulse in the usual manner, but rarely, if ever, to
a rate above 50 to the minute. The slight irregularities in rhythm were some¬
what more evident after exercise. It is not impossible as suggested by my
colleague, Dr. Bridgman, that this exaggerated irregularity is associated with
respiration.
Numerous polygraphic tracings showed little beyond the bradycardia.
The tracing reproduced in Plate VIII, taken when the patient was at rest,
shows an essentially regular pulse at the rate of 31.7, with a normal a-c-v
sequence. The a-c interval is a shade long, 0.21 + second. In the next tracing
taken a little later, after exercise (Plate IX), the rate of the heart is 43.2. The
a-c interval averages 0.19 + second. There is an interesting alternation in the
length of the intersystolic periods. This phenomenon was, however, not
observed at any other time in our study of the patient. In the following
tracing (Plate X), taken after a short pause to adjust the receiving cup over
the jugular, the pulse has already fallen to 31.8 and this alternation is no
longer evident, while in later records (Plate XI), taken after exercise, no such
alternation is seen, although the rhythm shows considerable irregularity.
Atropine 0.0011 (gr. %o) and 0.0016 (gr. }4o) administered subcutaneously.
produced little or no effect on the heart's action. After 0.0022 (gr. ^30) the
pulse rate increased gradually to 60. A polygraphic tracing continued for over
half an hour after the injection, showed no abnormalities (Plates XII and XIII).
It was, unfortunately, impossible to obtain electrocardiographic records as
the instrument was out of order.
Since this period the patient has seemed physically well, but the pulse has
always remained at a rate between 30 and 40 while at rest. I last saw the
patient about two years ago as he was about to go on the table for an
appendectomy. The pulse at this time was 32, and the venous undulation in
his neck, perfectly normal. He passed through the operation without ill effect.
His physician, Dr. E. P. Carter of Cleveland, who has studied the patient care¬
fully, and confirmed these observations, writes (July, 1915) :
"S. is very well, active and busy. His pulse . . . when last taken by
me in May, was 39 to the minute. Polygraphic records have never shown
any increase in his a-c interval. ... he has had no attacks of dizziness
since you saw him."
Here then we have the history of an individual the rate of whese
cardiac action has apparently diminished gradually through a period of
years, until, five years ago, it reached a permanent rate of but little over
30 when at rest, a rate which has been maintained since that time.
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At one period, five years ago, after excesses in work and tobacco,
there were several attacks of vertigo and nausea. The pulse, at these
times, was a little over 30 and regular. With improvement under rest
there was, however, no change in the rate of the heart's action, and the
pulse remains today, when the patient appears to be in perfect health,
at essentially the same rate. In polygraphic tracings the a-c interval
is normal and beyond slight sinus irregularities in rhythm which are
increased on exercise, nothing of note is revealed.
What are we to regard as the cause of the bradycardia ?
It is hardly possible to ascribe it to vagus influences, for experiment
shows that the vagus influences are essentially normal. Respiration
is followed by the usual variations in rhythm and atropine produces its
usual effect, proportionately, however, to the initial cardiac rate.
One is hardly justified, in the present state of our knowledge, in
assuming the possibility of a persistent sino-auricular block—an
hypothesis against which one might advance further the essential regu¬
larity of the pulse through such long periods of time, as well as the
gradual increase in rate, without irregularity following atropine. One
would fancy that we are here concerned with an essentially slow
stimulus formation, with a so-called sinus bradycardia, a bradycardia
depending on chronotropic influences solely.
But in what do such influences consist? Is the condition to be
regarded as pathological or only as anomalous?
These are questions which must be answered by time and by
further study.
To what were the phenomena of vertigo and nausea due ? The
physicians who observed the patient at the time of these attacks were at
first under the impression that a wave possibly indicating an auricular
contraction, was to be seen in the jugular between each regular beat.
If this observation of his physicians was correctly interpreted we
must assume that, at this time, there was a true heart block—a 2: 1
rhythm. The absence of prolongation of the a-c interval is no proof
that such a condition may not have existed. One would, however,
hardly expect vertigo with a regular pulse of thirty and above, unless
this slow pulse followed suddenly on a rate considerably more rapid
—unless, say, it were a question of a sudden halving of the pulse
rate. May this have occurred at the time of these attacks?
Such an hypothesis might be advanced to explain the phenomena
observed in this patient. I have seen a similar sequence of events
in an individual with chronic myocardial disease, whose pulse when at
rest, was in the sixties. Any effort, such, for instance, as sitting up
and down several times in bed, was followed by a slight increase in
the auricular rate with the dropping out of every other ventricular
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contraction. After a few moments' rest the regular As-Vs sequence
was resumed. At no time was there any prolongation of the a-c
interval.
Experimentally, however, in the present case, it was impossible to
reproduce any such phenomenon by exercise or atropine, and even with
vigorous exercise the pulse rate was never observed at a point above
sixty. It is a question whether the apparent double auricular impulse in
the jugular may not, perhaps, have been simulated by the large and
very evident  wave ; indeed such now is the opinion of the physician
who has had the patient constantly under observation.
On the whole the writer is inclined to agree with him and to doubt
whether any actual auriculo-ventricular dissociation has ever occurred
in this patient. He is disposed to regard the vertigo and nausea as the
results of a generally overwrought mental and physical state in an
individual who might well be predisposed to such symptoms because of
his anomalously slow heart action.
To what this remarkable bradycardia may be ascribed is a question
which, as has been said, cannot definitely be answered.
The phenomena observed in this patient are similar to those
described in Mrs. X. mainly in that in both there is a striking brady¬
cardia involving both chambers of the heart.
In the former patient (Mrs. X.) both the history and the results
of physical examination revealed evidences of grave disease of the
a-v bundle—Adams-Stokes syndrome with extreme slowing and irregu¬
larity of the pulse and remarkable prolongation of the As-Vs period.
In the second patient, however, there was no lengthening of the As-Vs
interval and, despite the history of vertigo and nausea, there was no
evidence that auriculo-ventricular dissociation had ever occurred.
Indeed, the symptoms pointed, rather, to an unexplained sinus
bradycardia.
SUMMARY
The history is presented of a woman who for two years and a half
has had occasional syncopal and eclamptic attacks with extreme brady¬
cardia.
Between these periods the pulse is regular, averaging (in rate)
but little over 30 to the minute.
Polygraphic and electrocardiographic study reveals a synchronous
slowing of both auricles and ventricles with prolongation of the As-Vs
interval to a period longer than has hitherto been reported. In poly¬
graphic tracings the a-c interval amounts to from 0.7 to 1.0 second;
in electrocardiograms the P-R time is often over 0.7 second.
The history of syncopal and eclamptic attacks with great slowing
and irregularity of the pulse, as well as the prolonged As-Vs interval
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observed in our studies, justify a diagnosis of disease of the auriculo-
ventricular bundle. The cause of the auricular bradycardia which
would appear to depend on an essential anomaly of impulse formation,
is not clear.
A second case of apparently essential sinus bradycardia is reported.
This subject is a seemingly healthy man now 35 years of age. The
heart rate for at least five years, has been between 30 and 40 when
the patient is at rest. There is no prolongation of the As-Vs interval.
Exercise, deep breathing, atropine have their usual effects on the
heart's rhythm and rate, but proportionately to the initial cardiac rate.
Attacks of vertigo and nausea occurred five years ago but there is
no evidence that these were associated with auriculo-ventricular disso¬
ciation. The patient remains in apparently good health despite his per¬
sistent bradycardia.
I am indebted to my colleague, Dr. Bond, for the electrocardiograms in
Case 1.
Plates I, II and VI vere, owing to an unfortunate mistake, reinforced by
hand over the original tracing before reproduction, a circumstance which
accounts for certain irregularities in the line of the tracing.
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